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Abstract

Back ground/Aimes:The usc of attuvant Chemothcrapy rcmans cOntrovcrsial in stagc Ⅱ colon cancc■

but some paticnts at high五 sk for tumor recurrence arc thought to beneflt nc airn of this study was to idcn‐

dfy clinicopathological feamres associatcd with poor outcomcs in stage II colon canccr and to deine the sub―

group of patients at grcatest五 sk.

DIIe」hodology: From January 1990 through Deccmbcr 2004, a total of 272 paticnts with stage II colon

cancer received curadve resection at Iく anagawa Cancer Ccntcn Thc median follow up was 63.3 months.

Results:The 5-ycar disease― free surv市 al was 89.2%in thc study group as a whole Muldvari・ ate analysis

idCndfled two indcpcndcnt factors that wcrc signincantly rclatcd to disease― free sun7市 al:T41csions(p=

0.013)and lymphatic invasion(p=0.007)Thc 5-ycar disease― free suⅣ ival differed signiflcandy allnong pa―

dents with neither of thesc poor prognostic factors(94.9%),thoζ e with only l fκ tor(90.4%),and thosc

with 2 f∝tors(71%,p=0.0001)

Conclusion: Paticnts with stage II colon canccr who have both T4 1csions and lymphatic invasion are at

high五sk for recurrence Thc usc of attuvant Chemomcrapy ShOuld be considcrcd in■ is subgroup of paticnts.

Key words:  colon cancet stage II, igh五 sk, dsease free suⅣ lval

diseasc¨ frcc and over■ l survival in sclected padents2-7).

Ho、vcvct randomized controllcd trials, reviews, pooled

analyses,and mcta― analyses have failed to dcmonstrate a sig―

niicallt suⅣ市al bcncit of attuValat chemotherapy in p狙 cnts

with stagc Ⅱ colon cancer as a wholc.Attuvant Chemother―

apy has bccn rcported to increasc ovcrall suⅣ 市江78%to

83%in this subgroup of patients2).Thc uscfulncss of attu―

vant chemothcrapy thus remains controvcrsial. Schrag et

a18).reported that 27%of paticnts widl stage Ⅱ colon can‐

cer rccc市 cd attuvant chemothcrapy dcspite uncertttn bene―

flts.
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INTRODUCT:ON

Atter curati■
Vc surgical resection,attuVant chemothcrapy

is adlninistered to cradicate local and mctastatic microscopic

disease and thereby reducc thc五 sk of tumor recurrcnce and

improvc surv市al.Current rcconlmendations for adiuVant

treatnent are bascd on the staging and五 sk stratiflcation sys‐

tcm proposcd by thc Ame五 can Joint Com血 ttee on Can―

ccrl).

Postopcrat市e attuVant chcmodlerapy has bccn rccom―

mended for thc management of stagc III colon cancer be‐

cause it reduces thc ratc of tumor recurrcncc and improves
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